
KIWASSEE KIWANIS NEWSLETTER 
Date: June 8, 2021               Greeter/Invocator: J. Heffel                  Member Attendance: 31 & 
3 guests  
                                                       Presiding: K. Clark                                       Editor: M. Briggs 
                                           Remember to MUTE YOURSELF FOR THE PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE! 
June 14: Flag Day: planting teams, unite! 
June 15: Golf Outing committee meeting (11 a.m. via Zoom; watch for Betsy's email with the 
link) (B. Sullivan)                                                       Kiwassee steak dinner, Emerson Park Shelter 
E, 5 pm (K. Clark/R. Graunke) 
July 20: Pig Auction--held inside at Trinity! (details to follow) (K. Clark) 
July 26: Kiwassee Kiwanis Roger Briggs Memorial Golf Outing (B. Sullivan) NOTE: Copy 
and paste this link in your browser to access the Team Registration Form 
directly: https://www.kiwasseekiwanis.org/Page/45573.  
Once you're on the the golf outing page, just scroll down to the registration form, download and 
print it, and you'll be all set. Easy peasy! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS/GUESTS: There is no noon Zoom meeting next week; we'll be gathering at 
5 pm at Emerson Park Shelter E for our annual steak picnic. It will look just a little different this 
year: while the club will provide the steaks, A-1 sauce, grill, those clever steak flippers, you 
need to bring everything else for yourself and any guest(s) you invite: dishware, cutlery, 
sides, non-alcoholic beverage of choice with container, and napkins. Dessert will be a 
delicious selection of Costco bakery cookies. Yum! 
Mike Cronenberger recommended two more books this week: first, Nomadland (the film version 
was a winner at this year's Oscar's). It tells the story of people who live in their campers, motor 
homes, adapted vans, etc. and travel the country doing seasonal temporary work like picking 
crops and packaging holiday gifts at Amazon. The novel details the struggles and triumphs they 
experience on the road and in the camps where they gather. It's a story of the friendships 
they form and the resilience they show when they have no other options. Mike also 
suggests Flyboys: a True Story of Courage, the true story of eight US airmen who were shot 
down and captured by Japanese soldiers, who executed them. A ninth airman died when his 
plane was shot down, and a Navy submarine rescued the lone survivor, former US President 
George H. H. Bush.  The book also details the friendships between other American and 
Japanese military men. 
Alex Rapanos saw Pat Kohler recently--she still has that great smile and bright personality, but 
it's clear she's not 100% and was wise to discontinue catering our Kiwassee meetings. Penny 
Ecarius alerted Nominating Committee members that she'll be sending an email to them 
soon. Bruce Rayce reminded members of the Kiwassee Foundation Board to log off today's 
Zoom meeting and join his meeting at 1:15. Kim Clark reported that there are no member 
birthdays this week and asked members to send her an email reporting the status of their 
Michigan Kiwanis Raffle ticket sales. She also welcomed three guests: Gary Surratt, President of 
the Kiwanis of Michigan Foundation, and Debbie and Steve Witt. Steve is currently serving as 
Lieutenant Governor for our division, as well as trustee of the Kiwanis Michigan Foundation.  
PROGRAM: Bruce Rayce introduced Gary Surratt, President of the Michigan District of Kiwanis 
Foundation, who shared background information and provided an update. Gary reminded us 
that the Michigan Foundation "belongs to every Michigan Kiwanis member." Originally 
established in 1922 by the Ann Arbor Kiwanis Club. In 1953, it was incorporated as the Michigan 
District of Kiwanis Foundation and currently serves C.S. Mott Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor 
(since 1922), Mary Free Bed Hospital and Rehabilitation Center in Grand Rapids (since 1961), 
McLaren Northern Hospital in Petoskey (since 1977), and Children's Hospital of Michigan in 
Detroit (since 1985). 
The Foundation focuses on easing the anxieties and speeding the recovery of hospitalized 
children by providing personal interaction and reassurance. The budget is funded by individual 
Kiwanis members' annual $45 donation (Kiwassee is consistently a 100% supporter), the 
Michigan District's annual raffle, the Thomas Oliver Greeting Program, Facebook 



announcements, memorials, and various member and club awards 
(visit https://k12.site.kiwanis.org/kiwanis-of-michigan-forms-info/ for details). The Children and 
Family Life committee administers the monies to  the four hospitals--last year, that amount was 
$218,000. This year's more modest goal is $162,00 and funds raised to date are $115,000. 
Visit https://k12.site.kiwanis.org/kiwanis-of-michigan-foundation/ for more information about the 
Kiwanis Foundation. You may also  contact Gary at gasurratt@tct3net.com and Steve 
at SteWit@yeoandyeo.com with questions. 
In addition, the following recent issues of the Michigan Builder feature children and programs at 
the four hospitals. 
https://kiwanis-prod-cdn-us-east-1.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/23/2021/04/Builder_APR_MAY-0407.pdf (pp. 9-10 Det Ch Hosp Art 
Therapy) 
https://kiwanis-prod-cdn-us-east-1.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/23/2021/05/Builder-JUN-JUL-2021-v10.pdf (pp. 6-7 Mary Free Bed rehab 
program with video of Bek's story that Gary referred to during his presentation) 
REMINDERS: Next week's Greeter/Invocator/Pledger: NA  Next week’s Program: lots of fun 
and great food at the picnic! And a warning from Al Forster to the SIXTEEN remaining dues 
slackers: the Email of Shame has gone out--ignore it at your peril! 
	


